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BEFORE I'HE HARYANA REAL ESTA'TE REGUI,ATOR\'
AUTHORITY, GUITUGRAM

Complaint rno. : 51233 ol' 207,)
First dat:e orf heraring: L0.l.Z.ZOlg
Date of rlecision : 19.08 .ZOTL

Kedar Nath Gupta- HUF
R/O: - D-5, Seemant Vihar, Compltainant
Kaushambi, tGha:ziabad

Versus

1. Ansal Housing Limited & Ors.
Regd. office: - Znd Floor, Ansal Plaza,
Srector 1, Vairshali, Ghaziabad

2. Surrinder Lal l(apur
R/o: - "L61 Atl1. \A/estern Avenue
S;ainik Farrns;

3. Maharaj Kishen Trisal
R/o: - V-9 /3, DLIr Ciry Phase-3

4, Kustragr Ansal
R/o: - 82,lor Bagh, South Delhi

5, Ashok Khanna
R/o: - 765, Sector-BB, Chandigarh

6, Neha Ansal
R/o: - Villa 86 API,
Abdul Kalam Road, New Delhi

7.lsh Kripa Properties
R/o: - '.168-1,t39,/\mar Colony,
Lajpat Nag;rr, New Delhi

CORAM:

Respondents
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Ad;vocater for thel cornprlainant
Advocate for the responclent

ORDEIR

Thte present cornLplaint dated 20.1,L.2:,0"[9r has been filect by' tlrer

complainant/allottee in Form CRA urrder section i]1 of the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2ClL6 (in short, the l\ct)

read with r:ule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulatior r]FLd

Dervelopment) Rules, 2017 (in sho.rt, the Rules) for vjolatic,n r:l'

section 11(,+)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescrdlbed thLat

the promotrsr shall be responsible lbr all obligations,

responsibilities aind functions to the allottr:e as per the agreement

for sale exer:uted inter-se them.

A. Unit and Proiect related details:

The particulars o1 the project, the details of'sale consideration, t['re

amount paid tlythLe complainan! date of propr:sed handing over thre

possession, dr:lay period, if any, have brlen detailed in ther follo,,,r,.ing

tabular fornr:

ffiHARERP.
ffi" eunuenAM

Shri Samir Kumarr
Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
Shri. S. M Ansari
Ms. Meena I{ooda

S. No. Heads

1. Name and location of the project

2. Natune of ttre project

3. Project are:r

4. DTCP License

M emberr
M embern

Inlormation

Esl-erlla, Sector 1 0 3, GurugraLrn]

Rersidential group horrsing
cornplex__
L5,,7',+:lcres

lV c,l'201,1, dated g6.g3.lCt1lt

valirl up to 07,03.2t115

2.
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nrtrr*Singfr" giro ni,vr ana Z

othr:rs

11101 ps,gistered

06,.07,,20L2

[as per page 46 of [h,:

co_mplaint)

zB.'_t1.201,1,

K-0704

1330 s;q. ft

G;it,r.ti", l*t. a rrrvrr"i,t
plan

Rs. 46,,L4,250 /-
fas per payment plan at pa13e

66, of the complaint)
Rs.4.6,69,54L/-

[ars per customer lr:clger

datred 02.1,0.2019 ;annex,:d at

page €i5 of the conrplaint)

0('.07.20t5
since rJate of agree:ment is

laterr than datr: of bu.ildirLg

plarr therefore duer date rs

cak:ulated from da.ti: of
agreernent
(Grrace period is not
allowed)

5. Name of the licensee

6. RERA registered / not
registered

7. Date of e,xecution of plot
buyer's agreement

B. Building plian approval

9. Unit n.o.

10. Super,Area

1,1. Payment plan

1,2. Total consider;ation

13. Total amount paid by the

complainant

1,4. Due daLte oFdelivery of
possession

(As per clause 30 of the agreementi

The De,telop'er shall offer of
possession of the unit any time,

within 0 period of 35 months from
the date of execution of agreemenl:

or within 36i months from th. date

of obtaining all the required
,sancl.ions and approval necessary

fo r c ont m en c em ent of c on stru cti o n,

whickever i:; later subject to timely
payment of all the dues by buyer

and s:ubject to fctrce majeure

circum,stances as described in

clause .31-.Further there shall be a

grace pteriod of 6 months allowed to

the dev'eloper or/er and abav. the
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period of 36 months as above in

offering the possession of the unit.)

15, Offer of possession

1,6. OccuprationL Certificate

17. Delay in delivery of possession

till ttre dater of decision i,e

t9.08Jt021,

HARER,t\

W-*GUI?UGNIAM

Not offered
Not received

6 years 1 month 1.i clays

B. Facts of the complaint

It is submitted that complainant came to know about thLe pubr)iir:

offer, a project introduced bythe respondent:; known as "EISTE[.,1,,{

wherein the respondent no, I offereri to selX residential arpartnteutsi

to be constructed at sector 103, Gurugra:m, Haryana 'with t.hr.r

e>ltensive luring and eye catching advrlrtiisement. The corrLplainanl:

was lured by the sweet words aLncl t.he extreme e]'e-cat(lhiirnFl

presentation of Ehe respondents and allproached the brrrilder to

purchase a unit irn the said project.

The complainant further submitted that respondent intirnated thal:

threy are not left with any unit to allot it anri offered tc, t:ransfer a

unit bearing; Flat No. K-070+, Estella, Serctor 103, Gurugratrn,

Haryana in the said project whiclt ',vas; iniitially allotted to N{/s

|ertways Travels Pvt. Ltd. The ;omplztinarnt being unavvare of' [he

intention of the respondent and to grall itrs hard-earned rnc,ney'gave

his nod to initiat.e the transfer procel;s clf'unit bear:ing Flat lJo. K-

0704 from NI/s letways Travels Pvt. lltd. to the complztinLant ill'l-er

paying an alnount of Rs. 12,41 ,96n:5/'allonpJ with interes;t to I\4/r;

f etways Trav'els lPvt. Ltd. against theprtyrnent made by NI/s Jel.rvaLyrs

Travels Pvt" Ltd. between |anuary1201.1to ltlovember Il()L1. lJpott

the instructions and directions of ttre respondents the c,cmplerinztnt

3.

4.

Complaint no. 57.33 of 20L\)
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filed an "APPLICT\TION FOR CHANGE IN IRIGHT TO PUR(IHASE A

PROPERTY" claterl 28.05.201,2 with the respondent no. I to transli:r

the unit in itsr narne along with a traLnsfer l.ee paid by it arnounting

to Rs, L6,600,l-.

The complainant subrnitted thrt in ar:cordance wil.h ttre dernancl

made by thr: respondent, it paid an amount of Rs.2,87,931,1- ,as

advance pa'yment towards the sale co,nsirleration ol' the uttit.

Rr:spondent lrtro. lL acknowledged thr: "APPl,lrlATION FOR,CHANG[:

IN RIGHT T0 PURCHASE A PROPERI'Y" rlated 28.A5.2012 of tht:

ccrmplainant and vide letter dated 1.9.06.201,2 and transferrred tht:

unit in it's name. 'Thus, the rights of IVl/s Jetways Travels Pvt. Ltd in

the said unit were transferred in the: fa,u,our of complainant l\n

apartment buyer's agreement dated 06.0',7.201,2 was; r:xecuted

agreeing the total sale consideration of' .Rs.46,14,2501- vrhich

included BSP, PL(1, EDC, IDC, car parking charges, club mernbershipr

charges, adminjlstrative charges and taLxes etc. Thus, tlhr.:

complainant herein became the ownet'/allotl:ee of the unit.

6. The complainant submitted that the timely instalrnents as ',^'h,ert

demanded by the respondents were paicl from time to timer,

Presently, the complainant has paid ir sunt of Rs. 'tr6,10,{165/- till

dilte towards; the sale considerationL. ^A,s prer the promise: made tr:, i't

at the time of entering into the aLgreement, the delivery' c,f' thr:

alrartment rnras t.o be given by 06.0t.2016 inclusive of the grace

pr:riod of 6 months.
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7. Ttre compl:rinanLt submitted that thoug,h it contrac[ed thel

respondents r:ontinuously for knowing the st:rtus of the prrojecll, brut

it was kept in da.rk by the respondents in order to cotrc,eal thr-.ir

de,ficiency inr service and inordinate clelay. On eniquiry, the:

complainant leartrt that the prolect construr:tion is almost stan,Cstill

and is not expected to be completed in near future.

In view of ther above facts and reasons, the complainant herrein h.as;

lelt with no other alternative but to app,1s;arch this Hon'ble authoritlz

seeking suitable ,order to direct the respondlents to handover the:

possession of the unit along with delayed possession charg;es erlong

wjrth interest @ 1-Bo/o p.a, with effect frorn 0,6.01.2016 i.e. ther clue:

date of possession. Therefore, the prer;enLt complaint is being filed

by'the complainant for kind considerationr of l-his Hon'ble ar;thority.

C. Relief sought lby the complainant:

Ttre complainLant has sought following relir:f[s):

ti) Direct the respondents to handover the possession c,l'the

unit. in time bound manner.

ii) Direct the respondent to pay interest @!Bo/o 1t.a. witlr

effect from 06.01-.2016 i.e. the clue date of possession till

the dater of actual possessir:n

On the date of hearing, the authoritlz explained to the

respondent/promoters about the contrarrention as allegecl to harre:

beren committed jin relation to section 11(,+) [a) of the Act to pleacl

gutilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply'by the respondent:

9.

10.
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11,. The respondent has filed and has contested the complairrt on the:

following grr:unds.

The complainant applied to the respondent lor provisional

allotmernt of a unit in the projerct. The complainan.t, irr

pursuance of the aforesaid application form, was allotted arr

indeperndent unit bearing no. K-r170,4, sales area 13!i0.00 lSq,

ft., in the project named ESTELLT\ situated at Sector-103,

Gurugram.

It is further submitted that desllite there being several

defaulters in the project, the respondent itself infused funrls

into the project and has diligently clerreloped the projerct in

question. It is also submitted that the construction work ol

the prroject is swing on full nLode and the work will be

completed within prescribed timr: perriod as gi'r,en blz the

respondent to the authority.

That,wjithout prejudice to the af,crersairl and the rights of the

respondent, it is submitted that the respondent vrould haL,re

e possession to l:he cornplainant vrithin tirrrt:handedl over th

had there been no force majeure circumstances tle,Tond tht:

control of the respondent, there had been sev'eral

circumstances which were abs;olutel,g beyond zrnrC out ol'

control of the respondent such as orders dated 1,6.07.1a012

31.07.2:"01"2 and21.08.2012 ol'thLe l{on'ble Punjab & Hary'ana

High Court duly passed in Civil \t1lnit Petition Nr:.1]00.32 ol'

2008 through which the shuckrng/erxtraction of v,,'ater uzas;

bannecl which is the backb,orLe of' construction prc)ce'ss;,

i i.

iii.
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simultaneously orders at differenl[ dates passed by ther

Hon'ble National Green Trib,urLal restraining thereby ttrer

excava.t,ion work causing air quality index being wo rse, l,r,hichL

may tlr: harmful to the pr,blic at large without adnrittingl an),'

liability'. Apart from these, ther d,:monetization is also one of

the majin factors to delay in giving; possession to the hLorn€r

buyers; as demonetization causecl abrupt stoppage of'work inL

many prrojects. The payments e:spec:iaLlly to worl<ers to ber

made rcnly by liquid cash. The sudden restriction on

withdrawals led the respondlerrt unable to coper rvith tlrer

labour pressure. However, the respondent rs czrrlying its;

businesrs in letter and spirit of the builder buyer agreernent

as well as in compliance of <lther local bodies of Haryarra

Government.

It is submitted that in view of clause-30 the rersponclent was

requined to handover the possession rruithin a period ot- ,1.2

months from the date of uxecuticn of'aElreement or rn,ithin,4.2

months from the date of obtaining all the required s;lncl.ions

and approval necessary for commencement of consl.ructicln

Further', it is also clearly men'[ion,ed in clause-30 ol' ther

agreement that there shall br: er €Jrace period of 6 months

allowecl to the developers over anrC above the period o{' ,1.2

months as above in offering the prossession of ut-rit. It is;

submitted that the respondent Jracl applied for registratii:)n

with the authority of the said project.
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\/. That it is also a conceded andl arlmitted fact that thr: projr:ct

relateri to the present complainl; has; not yet been rergistereci

with FLlERA. That it is submitte,l t,hat the proposed allomr:t:

defaulted in their payments'as per schr:dule agreed upon, tht:

failure has a cascading effectinLg on l[he rcperation anc1 ther cost

for proper execution of the projer:t increase expornentially

whereaLs enormous business lossers befall upon trre

responrcent. The respondent, derspite default of several

allotteer has diligently and earnest prur:;ued the developmelnt

of the prroject in questior^ and h;rs r;ons;tructed the proje:r::t irr

question as expeditiously as p,ossible. It is further submittecl

that the respondent had apprlierd for registration ,ruittr ther

authority of the said project b5z givinl3 afresh date for offering

of poss;ession, however, in this; car;e the complilinant has;

already been offered the possr:ssion by the responde:nt,

Copies of all the relevant documents; have'been filed and placercl orr

the record. Their authenticity is not iLn dispute. Flence, ttrer

complaint caLn be decided on the ba:;is of these undisputed

do,cuments and submission made by,ttre parties.

The authority on the basis of infornraticln and explanation and

other subrnissions made and the documents filerl by ttrer

complainant and the respondent is of consldelred view ttral. therre is

no need of further hearing in the cornplaint.

E. furisdiction of the authority

13.

Ccrnrplaint no. 573--i of 2A19t
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The plea of the respondent regardLing rejer:tion of' cornprlaint ort

ground of jurisdiction stands rejected. Th,er authority obr;erves; that

it has territorial as well as subj^ct mLatler juriisdiction to acljudicate

the present r:romplaint for the reasons given tlelow.

E. I llerritorial iurisdiction

A:; perr notifir:ation no. 1/921t2017-ITCP <lal.ed t4.L2.21)17 isrsued

b), Town ancl Country Plannirrg DepartmenLt, the jurisdiction ol'Rreal

Es;tate Regulatory Authority, Gurugiram slhaltl be entire Gurugrant

Djistrjict for all purpose with officer; situated in Gurugrarn. ln thr.r

presernt case, the project in question is situatr:d within thLe planninp;

area of Gurugram district. Therefore, thris authority has complr:tr.r

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complairLt.

E. II Subiect matter iurisdiction

Tl:re iluthority has complete jurisdiction to decide the comtrtlaint:

rergarding noln-compliance of obligations by' the promoter as ller

thre provisions of'section 11(4) [a) rrf [her act of 2016 lea'u'ing asidrr

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if

pursued by'the complainant at a later stag;e.

F, liindings on the obiections raisrld by the responrdernt:

F.1. Obiection regarding iurisdictionr of the complainLt w.r t Ehtr

apartment buyer's agreement e>rlecuted prior to corning imto
force of the Act.

The respondent submitted that the c:omplaint is neitlhLe r

nraintainatlle nor tenable and is liatlle to be outrightly disrniss;ecl ars

the apartrnent buyer's agreement was executecl bertvyeen thr:

15.

I']a65e 10 of 213
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complainant and the respondent prior to ther enactment of the Act

artd the prov'ision of the said Act c?nflot be atrlplied retrospectn,erly,

L6. The authoritlr is of the view that the provis;ions of the Act are quraLsi

retroactive tor sorne extent in operation anrcl w'ill be applic:able to thr:

agreements for sale entered into, ()ven prrior to coming intcr

opreration of the Act where the transact:ion are still in the pr:oce:ss of"

completion. llhe Act nowhere provide:s, nor can be so construed,

that all previous agreements will be re-written after coming irrtcr

force of the.Act. Therefore, tt-: provisions of the Act, rules ancl

agreement trave to be read and intelrp,reted harrnoniously.

However, il'the Act has provided fc,r rlearling with certaLin spr:crfi<:

provisions/'situation in a specific/partircr:lar manner, then tkrat

situation will be dealt with in accordance vrith the Act and the rullr:s

afirer the date of coming into force ol' the Act and ttre rulers,

Numerous provisions of the Act s;tv€) thre provisions of the:

agreements made between the Lrul,er:s and sellers. 'l'he said

contention has been upheld in the landmark juclgmenLt of

Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltid. A's. UOI and ot,he'rs. (14/,P

2V37 of 2017) which provides as unde:r:

"LL9. Under the provisions of Section L8, the delay in hartCing
ove,r the possession would be cctunted from the date
mentioned in the agreement for snle entered into b-y, the
promoter and the allottee prior to its registration under
RERA. Under the provisions of )?ElU, the promoter rs

givem a facility to revise tl,re ctate, oJ'completion of project
and declare the same under |'ectictn <1. The RERA does not
contemplate rewriting of controct between the flot
purchaser and the promoter...

1-22. We have already discussed that abover stated provis'ions oj'
the RERA are not retrosptecl:ive in nqture. They may to
some extent be having a retroac:ttive or quasi retroactive
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effect but then on that' ground the validiqt of the
provisions of RERA cannot be chollenged. The Parl,iarnent
is competent enough to legtislfie lnw having retros,cective
or retroactive efferct. A law cen b,e even framed tct a_ffect

sub,sisting / existing contractuttl rights bebaagn the
parties in the larger public intere'st. We do not ha've. any
doubt in our mind that the RER4 ha,s been framecl in the
larger public interest ttfte'r a thorough studi,y and
disc:ussion made at the ,highest level by the Standing
Committee and S'elect Cctmmitl.ee, 'which submitted its
detailed reports."

117. Also, in appeal nct. 173 of 20L9 titled es lilagic Eye Deveiloper Pvt.

Ltd. Vs. Ishtver Singh Dahiya, in ordr:r clated 17.12..201!) the

Haryana Rezrl Estate Appellate Tribun.rl has observed-

"34. Thus, keeping in view our afc,resaid discussion, we'a,.e oJ'

the considered opinion that lhe provisions oJ- the ,Ac't are
quasi retroactive to some exLent in 6,peration and wjll be

applicable to the agreemgnisltr-sale entered intls -even
prier to ,coming into operution o,l'. the Act wht.tp the'

transaction are still in the Wrce!;s-afcompletion. Hence in
case of delay in the offer/tleliver.y of ,oossession as per the

terms and conditions o1' tite agre'ement Jor sole the'

allctttee shall be entitlea to the interest/tlelayea'
possession charges on the reasctnoble rate of intetrest a:'
provided [n Rule 15 of the rules and one sided, unJ'air ona'

unreasonable rate of comp'ens'otton mentioned in the'

agreement.for sale is liabi'e to be tignored."

18. The agreenlents are sacrosanct save and exc:ept for the provisions;

which have been abrogated by the Act itsr:lf. Further, it is noted thal:

thLe builder-L)uyer agreements havel beetr executed in thr: marlner

thLat there is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate atry ol' thel

clauses contained therein. Therefol:e, the authority is of the rziext,

thrat the charges payable under vario,.ls heads shall be payatlle as

per the agrreed terms and conditionsr ol'the zrgreement subiect to the

condition that the same are in accordance r,r'ith tthe

respectivep).ans/permirssions approved by the

F'ap,e 12, ,tl'?il
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departments;/competent authorities; and erre not in contraventiorr

of any other,Act, rules and regulatiorrs rnade thereunder anrl ?re flrot

unreasonable or exorbitant in nature. Hence, in the light c,f aborre-

mentioned reasons, the contention of the respondent w.r.t.

jurisdiction :stands rejected.

F2. Obiection regarding delay'due tor fo,rce m:rieure

n9. The respondent promoters have sought further exterLsion for a

period of 6 months after the expiry of 36, months for unfor€)seen

delays in respect of the said project. The respondent reriserl thc'

contention that the construction of thr: project was delayerd due tr:,

force majeure conditions including demonetilzation and the orders;

passed by the Hon'ble NGT including others. It was obs;ervecl t]ral:

due date of possession as per the agreernent was 06.07.21.4L!:'

wherein the event of demonetization rlcCUl'red in Novernbrer llrl16,,

B,yz this time, the construction of the res;pondernt's projecl. must havc:

been comtrlleted as per timeline mentironed in the aFlreem(3n]:

executed tletween the parties. Therefore, it is apparent tlnLa't

dr:monetization could not have harnpered the constructiorl

activities of the respondent's projer:t. Thus, lhe contentions raisecl

b'y the respondent in this regard s;tand rejected. The other f'orce

rrrajeure conditions mentioned by tJre re'spondent are of usual

nature and the same could not have led to a delay of more tharr !i

years, Therefore, the respondent coul.d be allowed to tilkt:

arJvantage of its own wrongs/faults/deficiencies.

G. Findings regarding relief souglht by ther complainant.
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Relief sought by the complainant.: 'l'he ,res;pondent inrnrediat,erl),,

be directed to grant the possession of u nit along with conlpensation

for the delay,caused herein to the compla.int.

tl}. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue rvith

the project and is seelking delay poss;es:sionL charges ars pro\zidecl

under the proviso to section 1B(1) ol'thLer Act. Sec. 1B[1) pro,ulrso

reads as undler:

Section 78: - Return oJ'a.moutft q,nd compensa,tion

I-f the promoter fails to compl,ete or is; unable to give po:;sessiort o_f

an apartment:, plot or buildt'ngi, -

f'r'ovided that where an allottee doe.s not intend to withtlraw, _fro,nt
the project, he shall i, pi,,i, iy ii,, pro^oter, interest for erueryt
month of delay, till the hant[in,g over ctf tt\e possession, at suc,h rotg
as mly be prescribed

2:.1,. Asr per clause 30 of the apartment buyer's agreement claterd

06,.07.201,2,, the possession of the suLrject unit was to be handerci

over by of 06.07.2015. At the outset, it isr relevant to commenI on

the preset possession clause of the ?groeffient whLerein ther

possession has been subjected to all kinds of terms and condir:ions

of this agreement and the complainant not breing in def,ault under

any provisions of this agreement anLcl r:ompliance rryitlr aLll

provisions, fbrmalities and clocumentation as prescribecl by. tt"re

promoter. llhe dr:afting of this clause anrl incorporation of such

conditions at:e not only vague and uncertain but so hear,,illr load,3d

in favour of the promoter and against the allottee that 3vr-",11

formalities and dclcumentations etc. as prr3lscribed by the prorrLoter
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may make lhe possession clause irrelevant for the purpor;e of'

allottee and the commitment date fcrr lhanding over posser;siorr

loses its meetning. Clause 30 of the apartrnent buyer agrr3ement [irr

short, agreement) provides for hando,yer: possession and is
reproduced belorv:

Clause 30:
"The ,Developer shall offer of poss,esslon o.f the unit any tirne, wit,htin
a period of 36 months frar,. the date oJ'e.recution oJ- agreer,nent or
within 36 months from the date of o,btaining all the require.td
sanctions and approval fi€ct?sslr! ,fo, commence,m€fit oj'
con.struction, whichever is later s,ubject to timely poyment of all ,tlne

due,s by buyer and subiect to force majeure circumstatlc€s rtts

described in clause 3l.Further t,here st\all be a grace pericd of 6
months allowed to the developer over a,nd above the period of ii'6
monl.lts as above in offering the possess,i6'71 6f the unit."

21.2. Ttre apartment buyer's agreement i:; a pi',rotal legal documernt

wlnich shoruld ensure that the rights and liabilities of trotlr

burilders/promoters and buyers/allotteer are protectecl canclidly.

The apartment buyer's agreement lays do,wn the terms that gover:n

the sale of different 'kinds of properties like residentier,ls,

commercials etc. between the buyer and Lruikler. It is in the interest

of both thre parties to have a wr:ll-drafted apartment. buy,er':;

ag,reement which would thereby prctect the rights of ltottr ther

burilder and buyer in the unfortunate evr:nt of a disputr: that malz

arise. It should ber drafted in the simpler ancl unambiguous language

wlnich may be understood by a comrron n)an with an ordinerrr)/

educational background. It should contain a provision,vrrith re,gar:cl

to stipulated time of delivery' of pos;session of the apartment plot

or building, as the case may be and the riglht of the buy,er,/allcttee

in case of delay in possession of the runit. Inr pre-RERA period it 'w,as
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a general practice among the promrctelrs,/de',zelopers to invariabllz

draft the terms of the apartment buyer's agreement in a marrrr3r"

that benefitr:d only the promoters/developers. It had arbitrary,

unilateral, and unclear clauses that elthr:r b,latantly favoured the:

promoters/clevelopers or gave thenn the trerrefit of doubt because:

of the total absence of clarity over the matter.

2:,3. The authority has gone through the prossession clause o1' the

agreement. l\t the outset, it is relevanl: tor ssyn*ent on the pre-s;et

possession clause of the agreement rvhr:rein the possr:ssioni has;

been subjected to all kinds of t,errns and conditions of this;

agreement and the complainant not bei,ng in default under an),,

provisions of this agreements aLncl in r:ompliance rvittr erll

provisions, fbrmalities and document:ation as prescribecl b1, ther

promoter. The drafting of this clauLse and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavill/ loraderd

in favour of the promoter and against the allottee that even a s Ln6Jle

default by the allottee in fulfilling fornrahities; and docunrelntations

etc, as prescribed by the promoter may make the possess;ion clau:;e

irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and tlhe commitment. date for'

handing over possession loses its me,aning. The incorporation o1'

such clause in the apartment buyer'sr al]reertent by the promol.er is

jur;t to evade the liability towards tinLellr delivery of sublect unit

and to deprive the allottee of his ri13ht acr:ruing after rlelaLy,in

possession. 'Ihis is just to comment as to how the builder has

misused hirs dominant position and dra.fted such mjischievous
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clause in the agreement and the all,ottee irs L:ft with no option but

to sign on the dotted lines.

The resporrdent promoter has proposed to handover the

possession of the subject apartmenl[ rndttrin a period of 36 m6nt]rs

from the execution of the agreem€)nt or the date of apprroval of

building plans andf or fulfilment of thel preconditionrs imposecl

thereunder plus 6 months grace period for unforeseen o,=13.r7si

beyond the reasonable control of the company i.e", the:

respondent/promoter.

Further, the authority in the prersent case observed that, ther

respondent has not kept the reasonable lb;alaLnce betweeln his r;lt,n

riSJhts and the rights of the cor^rplainantT/erllottee. The responclerrl

has acted in a pre-determined and preordained manner. 'rher

respondent has acted in a highly discrirrninatory and arbitr.ary,

manner. The unit in question was booked by the complainant atnLd

thre apartment buyer's agreement vras executed bet.ween tl're

respondent and the complainant on arc;.07.2012. The date rrl'

approval of building plan was 28.1\.20L1. Ir will lead to a logical

conclusion that that the respondent r,r,ouLl have certainlv staLrtred

thr: construr:tion of the project. on a. b,lre nezrding of the clauser.30

of the agreement reproduced above, it ber:omes clear that tlhLe

possession in the present case is linked to the "fulfilmerLt of tthre

preconditions" which is so vague and ambrilguous in itself. Nlowhere

in the agreement it has been defined that fulfilment of which

conditions forms a part of the p-'e-conditions, to which the due clate

of possession is subjected to in ttLe said possession clerus;e.
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Moreover, the said clause is an inr3lssl1y6r clause wherein l.hc'

"fulfilment of the preconditions" has;br:en merntioned for the tim,-",1v'

delivery of the subject apartment. It seems to be just a way to ev,arlt-,

the liability towards the timely delivery of the subject apartment:

According to the established principrlers of law and the prir:Lciples ol'

nzttural justice when a certain glaring i:llergality or irrr:guJarity'

comes to the notice of the adjudicatrlr, the adjudicator can taLlkc,

cognizance of the same and adjudiicate upon it. The inclusir:n o1'

such vague and ambiguous types of r:lausr:s in the agreement vrhi,ch

are totally arbitrary, one sided and totally against the interesl.s o1'

the allottees must be ignored and djiscarcled in their totality. In the,

light of the above-mentioned reasons, the authoritlr i5 of the 1,lrrw

that the date of execution of agreemelnt ought to be taketn as t.ht.'

date for determining the due datr: of poss;ession of t.he unit in

question to the complainant.

',26. Admissibility of grace period; 1'hel r,erspondent promoter has;

proposed to hanrl over the possessiiorL ol'tthe apartment vrithin il6,

months from the date of execut'rn of the agr€)ement or fulfilmenl- ol'

the preconrCitions imposed thereunder. llhe respondenr[ F)ronnoter

has sought further extension for a period r:f 6 months after l.lher

e>rpiry of 36, months for unforeseen rlela'ys in respect of the sairl

project. Further, the respondent has sougJtrt 6 months grar:e perrocl

for offering possession of the unit and the respondent has failed to

offer of possession even after the lapse ol grzrce period of (i months;

and till date. The respondent raiserd the contention that the:

construction of the project was delayed duLe tolorce majeure vvhicl-L
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were beyond the control of the rerspondent promoter. Also, the

allottees should not tle allorved to sufferr due to the f,ault of the

respondent promoter. It may be statecl thait aLsking for e;<tension of'

time in completing the construction is not a s;tatutory right nor hias

it been provided in the rules. This is a c:oncept whichL has beerr

evolved by the promoters themselvers ernd nou/ it has becrlnre a \/e)lr)/

common pra.ctice to enter such a clause in the agreement exec:uted

between the promoter and the allotee:. It ne,eds to be emphasized

that for availing further period for crcnrpleting the construr:tio n ther

promoter rnust make out or e:;tab,[ish some r:omperlling

circumstances which were in ta --t be,yond his r:ontrol while carrying

ouLt the construction due to which the completion of ther

construction of the project or torver or a block coulcl nct tler

completed r'nrithin the stipulated tirrre. No,vv, turning to ther fac:ts ,of

the present case the respondent pronroter tras not assigned sur:h

compelling reasons as to why and how the5r shall be entitlerl fbr'

further externsion of time 6 months in deli'ver:ing the pos;sessir)rl rlf

the unit. Ar:cordingly, this grace period of 6 months cannot Lrer

allowed to the promoters at this stage,

2.7 . Aclmissibility of delay possession chargr:s at prescribed rate of

interest: The complainant is seeking de,lalr possession chaLrges

however, proviso to section 18 provides that rvhere an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paic[, by tlre

promoter, interest for every month of clela5r, till the hand ing over o1'

possession, ;at such rate as may be lrrescribed and it has beern
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prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Ilule 1!i has been reprrod.ucr:<1

as under:

Rule 75. Prescribed rate of intere,st- [Proviso to se,ctia,n LZ,

sec:tion 7B and sub-seciion ,(4)t qncl subsection (7') of se'cttittn,
1el
(1) For the purpose of pro,vis'o t,o section 12; sec,lion Lt|; ancl

sub-sections (4.) and (),) of sec:ticrn L9, the "interest ct the,

rcrte prescribed" shall be the .State Bank of htd,ia hryhest.
marginal cost of lending rat,e +20/0.:

Pt'ovided that in case the St:ote Bank of India margir,ra,l
cost oJ'lending ratu (lv|g1l?i rs' not in use, it. sholl be,

replaced by such benchmark lending rate:; which thc,

State Bank of In.dia mcty f ix J'r,om' time to timet Jor lending,
tct the general public.

128. The legislature in its wisdom in ther subordinate legislation uLnder

the provision of rule 15 of the rules, ha.s dertermined the prescribrr:r-l

ra.te of interest, The rate of interest so determinr:cl by, tlher

legislature, is reasonable and if the said rule is followe,C to awarcl

the interest, it will ensure uniform plractic,e in all the cases.

',29. Consequently, as per websitc of the State Bank of lndia t,e.

https://sbi.r:o.in, the marginal cost of lenrCinpJ rate [in short, M[:t,R,

as; on date jL.e,, 1,9.08.2021 is @ 7.300/o, Ar:r:ordingly, the prescriLr,ed

rarte of interr:st will be marginal cost of lendinLg rate +20/o i.et.,9.300/0.

:10. The definition of'term 'interest' as defined under section Z(zzt) ol

thLe Act provides that the rate of irLterest chargeable I'ronr the:

allottee by the promoter, in case of dlef,rult, shrall be equal to thr: raLte

ol'interest which the promoter shall be liatllt: to pay the allottee, irr

cetse of default. The relevant section is reprorluced belo,uv:
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"(ila) "intere.st" means the rates of interest payable b,), the
promoter or the allottee, as the cas'e rnoy be.

Explanation. --For the purpctse oJ'this clause-
O the rate of interest char,qeat"b,le from the all,ctt.ee ltv the

promoter, in cqse of de-fault, :;hall be equal to the rate o,F

interest which the pr,omoter sliall be liable, to pcy th,el

allottee, in case of default.
(ii) the interest pa-yable by the prornoter to the a,llottee :shall

be from the dcrte the promol.er receiv,ed thet ttmourtt or
any part thereof till th'e date the amount or ,octrt thetreo,r'
and interest thereon is re,funded, and the intere:;t pa:yaltltt
by the allottee to the pronote,r shalt be Jrom the date the
qllottee defaulx in pajtment tct the promoter till the date:
it is paid;"

Therefore, interest on the delay payrnenlls from the conrplainant:

strall be charged at the prescribed r;atel i.e., 9.300/o by'the

rerspondentr/prornoter which is the sarne as i.s being granted tcl the:

cclmplainant in case of delayed possression charges.

311. On consideration of the circumstan(:es, thr: evidence and cther

record and submissions made by ther complainant and the

respondent and based on the findings o,f the authority' regardinp;

contravention as per provisions ol'Act, the authority is satisfiecl

thrat the res;pondent is in contraventio;n of the provisionr; of the ltct.

B'y virtue of clause 30 of the buyer's agreement execute:d betweterr

thre parties on 06.07.20L2, possession of the booked unit rvas to be

dr:livered within a per^iod of 36 monttrs fi,onr the date of executlrcrr

ol' the agreement, which corr?s out to ber 06.07.2015. Ther :;i>l

months of grace period is not allovvec[ as; the respondent have not

ol'fered the offer of possession till dater.
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Ar:cordingly,, the non-compliance of the nrandate contained inL

section 1,1' (+)[a] of the Act on the piart of the res;rondent ir:;

established. As such the complainant is entitled for deJay.r:<i

possession charges @9.30% p.a. w.e.f. frorn due date of possession

i.e. 06.07.201,5 till handing over of poss,ess;ion after the date ol,

receipt of vzrlid occupation certificate as; per section 113(1J c,f, the

Ar:t read with the rule 15 of the rules aLnd s;ec:tion 19[10'l of the l\ct

of 201,6.

H. Directions of the authority
Hence, the authority hereby pass;es this order and is;sue the:

following rlirections under section 37' ol' the Act to enslrre

compliance of obligation cast upon the prornoter as per the functiclrr

entrusted to the authority under section 3,1[f) of the Act of'2016:

i. The r:espondent shall pay interest at the prescribecl rate tL,e,

9.300/0 per annum for e {ery monthL ott delay on the amou nt

paicl by the complainant from due clate of poss;e:;sion r.e,

06.07.2015 till handing over ol'pos;session afterthr: da:te ,of

receipt of valid occupation certificate as per section 1ti[.r.]

of tltre Act read with the rule 15 of the rules arnd secti,c)n

19(10) of the Act of 201,6.

ii. The respondent is clirecterl [o pa], arrears of intr:retst:

accrued within 90 days frotn the date of order flltd
therelafter monthly payment ol'intr:rerst to be paid till ofl'er'

of possession shall be paid orr or herfore the 10th of each

succeeding month.

Cionrplaint no. 573.J of Z(tll)
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iv.
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The complainant is also dirr:cted to rnake paymr3nt f arr,lar

if any due to the respondent at the equitable rate: of inl.err:st

i.e 9.30o/a per annum,

The respondent shall not ch:rrger anything frorrr thr:

complain.ant which is not t-her part of buyer's ;aglreemernt.

The respondent is not entitled to charge holdinp; charger;

fronr the complainant/allottee ait any point of time e\/err

after beirrg part of the b'rilder bu1rs1's agreernent as perr laur

settled by hon'ble supreme court jn r:ivil appeal nos. :18t34-

3889 / 2020 on L4.12.202A

,:i3. (Jomplaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to registry.

,\

(San{ir Kumar)
Member

Haryana Real

Dated:19 .OB.ZOZL

I

(Vijay Kumar'Goyal)
Menrber

Estate Regulatory .Autho rity, Guruglram
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